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Caroline T. Clarkand Mol lie V. Blackburn

ReadingLGBT-Themed
withYoung
Literature
People:What'sPossible?

AssigningLGBT textsto
studentsis a positivestep
but notenough,according
to theauthors.Teachers
mustbe carefulabout how
theypositionstudentsas
readersofLGBT texts,and
theyshouldhelpstudents
learn to read such textsfor

á

pleasure.

and teachereducatorsat
professors
we
a large Midwesternuniversity,
and
middle
work with preservice
secondaryEnglish language arts
teachers.Our work is shaped,in part,by the assumptionthatEnglishlanguageartsclassroomscan
sitesforcombatinghomophobiaand
be significant
in schools,and that readingLGBTheterosexism
is one ofthebestwaysto do this
themedliterature
work.We encouragethis stancein our preservice
teachersand model it in our teachingthroughthe
in our classrooms.The recent
use ofsuchliterature
NCTE "Resolution on StrengtheningTeacher
Knowledgeof Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transour
and reinforces
gender(LGBT) Issues" affirms
work.
this
to
commitment
aremixed.Forsome,teachStudents'responses
textsseemsimpossible.TheycaningLGBT-themed
notimaginehowteachers,
especiallynoviceones,can
do thiswork.This stanceis oftenundergirded
by a
enterbeliefthatteachingneedsto be a value-free

prise. Despite being personallyantihomophobic,
theybelievethatteachersmustbe neutraland apoWhile otherstudentsemliticalin theirclassrooms.
bracetheidea ofenteringtheclassroomas LGBTQ
takingup issuesofhetpeopleoralliesandexplicitly
in
erosexismand homophobia theirteaching,they
feellimitedin theirsenseof howto do this work.
as K-12 students,in
Whetherin theirexperiences
teacherpreparain
their
or
theirplacementschools,
ifanymodels
few
moststudentssee
tionprograms,
in curriculaand,
of usingLGBT-themedliterature
and
vision
limited
a
have
languagefordoing
hence,
and
moreexplicitantihomophobia antiheterosexist
workas partoftheirteaching.

Our beliefthatusingLGBT-themedliterature
in schoolsis possible and necessary,
coupled with
students'sensethateitherit cannotor is not being
done,promptedus to writethisarticle.While we
are sympatheticwith students'perspectives,and
agreethatexamplesare limited,such workis happening and has been documentedin scholarship.
One goal ofthisarticle,then,is to bringthatscholarshiptogetherto showcasewhat is happeningin
classrooms.A second,relatedgoal is to troublethis
scholarshipand considerhow workaroundLGBTin classroomsmaybe limitedby
themedliterature
the contextof school. Through analysisof these
relaand constraints
limitations
studies,we identify
acknowlthe
of readersand texts,
tivetopositioning
of pleasurearound these
and
uptake
edgment
of
issues
and
politicsand powerthatshape
readings,
literaturein
LGBT-themed
with
engagements
schools.Finally,
drawingfromworkinout-of-school,
communities,we suggestways of
queer-inclusive
openingup spacesin classroomsto a rangeofreadmore
ing positionsand workaroundtextsthatoffer
possibilitiesforyoungpeople to becomereadersof
LGBT-themedliteraturein schools and to work
withadultsagainsthomophobiaand heterosexism.

Documenting Readings of LGBT-Themed
Literaturein Schools
In the past decade,scholarshave arguedforqueerinclusiveK-12 Englishlanguagearts(Allan;Blackburn and Buckley; King and Schneider)and for
expandingtextsin schoolsto includeLGBT-themed
young adult literature(Cart and Jenkins;Gallo)
and lesbianand gay readings(Reese). While these
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studiesare valuable in developinga rationalefor
usingqueertextsin schools,theydo notdocument
theuse ofthesetextsin actualK-12 classroomsand
therefore
do not provide the concreteimages of
that
noviceteachers,especially,may need
practice
to gauge the possibilitiesforusing LGBT-themed
in theirwork.
literature
Though limited,thereis a body of scholarship that documentsreadings of LGBT-themed
children'sand YA literature
in schools,particularly
in high school English classrooms.For example,
Allen CareyWebb describesthe work of Tisha
an
US
Pankop,
English teacherin an inner-city,
highschool.Pankops studentsreadBruceCoville's
"Am I Blue?" thetitlestoryin a collectionofyoung
adult lesbianand gay-themed
Takentogether,these stories. Steven Z. Athanases
studiesshow thatreading focuseson ReikoLiu, a teacher
LGBT-themed
literature in a multiethnicurban high

doesandshouldhappen sch°o1in the San Francisco
area.As
of
,

,

in schools.

part his several-year

ja,
,
ì
study,Athanasesdocumented

Liu's students' responses to
Brian McNaught'sessay "Dear Anita: Late Night
Thoughtsofan IrishCatholicHomosexual."Vicky
Greenbaumand Marvin Hoffmandescribe their
workas highschoolEnglishteachersengagingstudentsin workaroundLGBT themes.As a closeted
teacher,Greenbaumsought to challenge the assumed absenceand invisibilityof lesbian and gay
in schoolsbyexcontent,students,and experiences
amining gay and lesbian subtexts in canonical
works(e.g., Catcher
in theRyeJulius Caesar,and Cat
on a Hot Tin Roof).In contrast,Hoffmantaught
a textin
HarveyFiersteins play TorchSongTrilogy,
whichgayand lesbianthemesareprominent,
to his
high schoolcreativewritingstudentsin Houston,
Texas.
EngagingstudentreaderswithLGBT-themed
literature
is notlimitedto highschool.GregHamiltontaughtA. M. Homes'sYA novelJack(thetitle
characteris the straightson of a gay father)to his
middleschoolstudentsin New Yorkin responseto
an eighth-grade
student'sletterto thefacultycomabout
plaining
homophobiain the school. Gloria
Kauffman,a teacherin an elementary,
multiage,
structured
Englishimmersionclassroomin a large
Tucson,Arizona,schooldistrict,introducedpicture

26

books with gay and lesbian charactersto her studentsin a one-dayliterature
unitthatshe andJanineSchalldocumented(Schalland Kauffman).
And,
in a morecomprehensive
Debbie
study,
Epsteindescribesthe complicatednegotiations
ofgenderand
classsexualityin a Year 5 (nine-and ten-year-olds)
room in northLondon. Workingwith a popular,
out-to-his-colleagues,
gay teacher,Mr. Stuart,Epsteinexamineshis teachingon the topic "Me, My
Family,and My History."Focal textsforthe topic
included the picturebook Asha'sMumsby RosamundElwinand MichelePaulseand thephotopack
WhatIs a Family?
Likeus,manyofthesescholarswereprompted
to conducttheirresearchin responseto preservice
teacherswho doubtedsuch teachingwas possible.
in
Hoffman,forexample,taughtTorchSongTrilogy
to
his
work
with
teachers
who
response
preservice
feltthatreadinggay-themed
textswithstudentsin
public high schoolswas unimaginable.Similarly,
Schalland Kauffmann
werepromptedbytheirwork
with preserviceteacherswho argued such books
were"inappropriate"
and thatchildrendid notand
could not know about or understandissuesof homosexuality.Taken together,these studies show
that reading LGBT-themed literaturedoes and
shouldhappenin schools.

TroublingReadings
While thesestudiesshow possibilitiesforreading
LGBT-themedliteraturein classrooms,they are
also problematic,in part becauseof the schoolsin
which those classroomsare located. Occurringin
thatare both implicitlyand explicitly
institutions
(Crocco;Friend;Kohomophobicand heterosexist
school-based
of
sciw),
readings LGBT-themedtexts
are inevitablyshaped by homophobiaand heteronormativity
(Epstein). As a result,queer youth
not
feel
disconnected
fromschool,a place
may
only
that may feel hatefuland unwelcoming,but also
fromliteracy,
conventional
particularly
readingand
de
writing(Blackburn,"Exploring;" Castell and
Jenson).Moreover,the dynamicsshaped by hoin schoolsinflumophobiaand heteronormativity
encethepositioningofreadersand texts,thedegree
to whichstudentsenjoythe readings,and the politicalactionsparkedby thiswork.
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Positioning,Pleasure, and Politics
in Classroom Readings of
LGBT-ThemedTexts
[n all ofthesestudies,how readersand textsin the
dassroomwerepositionedin relationto the texts
affordeddifferentpossibilities to engage with
LGBT-themedliteratureand combatheterosexism
and homophobia.Indeed,thesepositioningsoften
workedto exacerbatethe homophobiaalreadyat
workin schools.Acrossthe studieswe researched,
teachers,texts,and/orinstitutionsinvariablypresumedstudentreadersto be straightand oftenaghomophobic,evenwhentheydeemedit
gressively
studentsmighthavea lovingrelationthat
possible
shipwithsomeonewho is lesbianor gay an aunt,
forexuncle,sibling,cousin,or thelike. Hoffman,
ample,suggests,"it is hardto imaginea morehomophobicgroup"(56) in describinghis students,
mostof whomwereracialminoritiesidentifiedas
having intellectualgifts.1And, in the classroom
Schalland Kauffmann
examined,studentswerepoand
sitionedas straight wereallowed the choiceof
notengagingwithLGBT-themedtextsif theyfelt
- a choicethatwas made by4 ofthe
uncomfortable
one ofLiu'sgoals
childrenin a classof29- Similarly,
forMcNaught'sessaywas to help "especiallysome
of the morehomophobicmembersof our class to
wherethis[gay]personis comingfrom"
understand
thisgoal,however,
(Athanases232). Accompanying
was the tacit suggestionthat it was acceptableto
maintaina homophobicpositionin thisclassroom.
unitwitha chapter
Liu startedthisethnicliterature
StrideToward
s
book
fromMartinLutherKing Jr.
becauseKing "bringsto lifetheage-oldnoFreedom
tionsof love as a unifyingforce,of hatingthe sin,
but notthesinner"(Athanases237). This rationale
is problematicin two ways:one, thathomosexualityis a sin and thatgay and lesbianpeople are sinners; and two, that straightstudents,who are
in both
understoodto be homophobic,areaffirmed
viewingtheirgay peersas sinnersand hatingtheir
and genderidentisexualorientations
fundamental
studentswere
Liu's
all
of
that
to
not
ties.This is
say
homophobicor evenstraight in fact,one student
in the class came out as a lesbiana yearand a half
- but all studentswere
afterthe classroomreading
as straightand generallyhomophobic.
positioned

studAcrossthe classroomstheseresearchers
ied, homophobia was normalized,and students
were freeand even empoweredto maintaina homophobicposition,at timesin waysthatwereselfdegrading. Greenbaum's
we
aims, forexample,were to Acrossthe studies
reachboth gay/lesbianand researched,teachers,
students, texts,and/orinstitutions
straight-identified
hear
the
former
helping
invariablypresumed
their voices actively in studentreadersto be
.
texts,and helpingthelatter
,
;
Fr<f
straight
° and often
see the
rangeor waysto be
aggressivelyhomophobic.
sexual in the world" (71).

Even with these expressed
goals, however,Greenbaum'ssingle gay-identified
student,who was notout to his peers,felthe could
onlyentera class discussionand raiseissuesrelated
"in homophobicdisguise,"asking
to homosexuality
in a discussionofConrad'sTheSecret
Sharer,"Is this
the
about faggots?"(72). His question reinforces
as
of
emphaticpositioning youngpeople straight
and homophobicin schoolsand the sociallysancas
tioneddemandthatstudentspositionthemselves
efforts.
Greenbaum's
such,despite
Likewise,textsin theseclassroomswerepositioned in ways that privilegeddidactic purposes
overpleasureor politicalactionand thussubtlyreinforced homophobia and heteronormativity.
Pankop'suse of"Am I Blue?" forexample,occursin
a unit on "Fear," a topic
thatpresumeshomophobia Acrossthe classrooms
in its basestterms("fearof these reSearchersstudied,
gay people") and thatgays homophob¡awas
and lesbianslead fear-filled
t t
, t . ^
..
i
normalized,and students
y iboth
u
the
lives. In
cases,
textsareselectedto serveas were free and even
windows(Bishop) through empoweredto maintaina
which straight students homophobicposition,at
mightsee intotheworldof timesin ways thatwere
a homosexualcharacter.
self-degrading.
Schall and Kauffman
embeddedchildren'sliteraturewith lesbian and gay charactersin a unit on
"Survival,"with a focus on name-callingon the
playground.Studentswereinvitedto engagewitha
rangeof picturebooks, but the way the teachers
framedthe unit caused some confusion,because
childrenwere expectedto recognizethat calling
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someone"gay" or "fag"was an insult,but also to
discusspositiveportrayals
of gay people, a discussion thatrequiredthemto use gayin positiveways.
Liu approached"Dear Anita"similarly,
based
on herpositioningof studentsas homophobicand
hersensethatthishomophobiawas linked,in part,
to religion. She explicitlyaimedto exposestudents
to an author,McNaught,who was family-oriented
and religious,traitshe sharedwithmanyofherstudents,and also gay,an identitythatwas apparently
at odds withnearlyall ofherstudents.
In all cases textswerechosenas a meansfor
exposingstudentsto issues pertinentto LGBTQ
people so as to provokeempathy,understanding,
and a senseofcommonality
acrossdifferences.
In no
cases weretextseverpresentedas possiblemirrors
(Bishop)forLBGTQ readersto examineand reflect
on theirpossiblequeerselvesin a text.
These didacticpositioningsof textsmaylead,
at best,to sympathetic
in straight
students
responses
who now feelsorryforgay people,a responsethat
leavesLGBTQ studentsin theclassroompositioned
as pitiable. That these texts
to
By refusing position mightprovokepleasureor emstudentsas homophobes, powerreadersto takepolitical
teacherscanrfromthe actionis rare1^if ever>a con"
siderationMoreover>
byexP0S"
start,disruptthe
to LGBT-themed
, L
ing students
.
,.
, , .,
heteronormativity
7 thatis literature
in schools
withouta
so typicalin classrooms
end
of
political
goal
actively
and challengestudentsto combating homophobia and
live up to the expectation heterosexism,
teachersfail to
hold
themselves
and theirstuof beingsupportiveof
dents
accountable
Teacherscan
LGBTrightsand people.
say theyhave done theirwork
by raisingissues and making
textsavailable,but thatit is not theirjob to chalstudents(see,
lenge theirhomophobic,heterosexist
studentsas
However,bypositioning
e.g.,Schneider).
and homophobicand thenleavingthesenorstraight
- if
mativebeliefsunchallenged,
teachersare tacitly
- affirming
not willfully
and even promotingheterosexism
and homophobiain schools.

AlternativeApproaches to Positioning,
Pleasure, and Politics
The issues we see in the scholarshiprepresenting
thereadingand discussionofLGBT-themedlitera-

28

turein Englishlanguageartsclassroomshavetaken
quite different
shapesin oursimilarworkoutsideoi
classrooms.We offerand illustratesuggestionsdesignedto improvethe use of LGBT-themedliterature in classroomsby drawingprimarilyon oui
workwith a book discussiongroup comprisedoí
teachersand high school studentswho met ten
times over two yearsto select,read, and discuss
LGBT-themedliterature.
Both ofus, and all ofthe
otheradult participants,
are membersof the Pink
TIGers (Blackburn, "Pink"), a teacher inquiry
and hogroupfocusedon combatingheterosexism
mophobiain classroomsand schoolsthroughliterature and film. The youth participantsare the
studentsofPinkTIGers.
When readingand discussingLGBT-themed
literaturein classrooms,teacherscould position
studentsas LGBTQ people or theirstraightallies
or potentialallies. In our book group,forexample,
all theteacherswereinvitedbecauseoftheiraffiliation with the Pink TIGers. All of the youthwere
invitedeitherbecauseoftheiraffiliations
withtheir
schools' Gay-StraightAlliances or with the local
LGBTQ youthcenter.Participationwas voluntary.
As a result,it was safeto assumethateveryonein
thegroupwas eitherLGBTQ ora straightally.This
is not to say thatno one everexhibitedhomophobia. People did. Still, assumingthateveryonewas
LGBTQ or a straightallymadehomophobia,rather
thanhomosexuality,
nonnormative.
By refusingto
position studentsas homophobes,teacherscan,
fromthestart,disrupttheheteronormativity
thatis
so typicalin classroomsand challengestudentsto
live up to the expectationof being supportiveof
LGBT rightsand people.
How a teacherpositionstextsin the curriculum plays an importantrole in creatingclassroom
environments
thateitherreinscribe
or disrupthetand supportLGBTQ people and
eronormativity
theirstraightallies or not. When LGBT-themed
literatureis read and discussedon a singleday or
evenin a singleunitoftheschoolyear,suchliteratureis positionedas nonnormative.
In all thecases
we reviewed,readingLGBT-themedtextswas a
singularevent,typicallyoccurringonlyonce in the
school yearand at timeson a single day.Most of
thesestudieschroniclethe single time an LGBTthemedtextwas ever takenup in the courseof a
student's K- 12 schooling. One exception was
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Greenbaum,but no explicitlyLGBT-themedtexts
werereadin herclass. Rather,canonicaltextswere
read to uncoverhiddensubtexts,and forthe first
time,possiblehomoeroticsubtextswereaddressed.
These typicallysingularengagementswithLGBTthemedtexts,along with their topical, didactic
as nonnormative.
focus,positionedthisliterature
Our book discussiongroup showedan alternativeby meetingmultipletimesacrosstwo years.
We did not read LGBT-themedliteratureall day,
everyday,or at the expenseof textswithdifferent
overtime.Thus,
themes,butwe readit consistently
IfLGBT-themed
becamenormative.
suchliterature
wereread throughoutthe schoolyearin
literature
to a varietyoftopicsand units,thenit
relationship
woulddisruptthenotionofwhatis normal,at least
in the contextof the classroomin which it was
wereenbeingstudied.Moreover,ifthisliterature
in
would
be
over
students
time,
challenged
gaged
to considerwhatit meansforthemto be
repeatedly
LGBTQ, allied,or homophobic.
However,positioningoftextsis complicated.
Not only can textsbe positionedas normativeor
not,theycan also be positionedas windowsor mirrors,as we mentionabove.Forexample,whena text
it is poon an LGBTQ character,
focusesprimarily
sitionedby LGBTQ readersas a mirror,a way of
seeingthemselves.These same students,however,
maypositiona textwrittenfromtheperspectiveof
a straightpersonstrugglingwith his or her homophobiaas a windowinto people who have the
posipotentialto affecttheir lives dramatically,
of
This
same
and
text,
course,
may
tively negatively.
be positionedbynon-LGBTQ studentsas a mirror.
This positioningis furthercomplicatedby
multipleidentities.For example,in our book discussiongroup,we readFindingH.E, in whichthe
is a whitelesbian.This textservedas botha
narrator
mirrorand a window,but in different
ways,forthe
whitegaymale and theMexicanAmericanstraight
femalein the group. We suggestencouragingdiversestudentsto considertextsas bothpossiblemirrorsand windows.This goal is achievablewhen a
wide rangeof LGBT-themedliteratureis read and
theschoolyear.
discussedregularly
throughout
When choosingLGBT-themedliteratureto
read and discuss in English language arts (ELA)
it is also important
to considerhow the
classrooms,
textsrepresent
LGBTQ people. Michael Cart and

ChristineA. Jenkinsdescribefictionalportrayals
of
in youngadultlitlesbian,gay,and queercharacters
eraturefromI969 through2004. Theirmodeldescribes three dominant portrayalsof LGBTQ
characters.
Storiesof "homosexualvisibility"(HV)
assumedto be
typicallyportraya singlecharacter,
who
comes
out
or
is
outed
as
straight,
gayorlesbian.
The responses,
or potentialresponses,
ofothercharactersare the problemthatdrivesthe stories.HV
booksmakehomosexuality
visiblein a homophobic
world."Gayassimilation"(GA) storiespresentgay/
lesbiancharacters
as no different
fromstraightcharactersasidefromtheirsexuality.
sexual
Theyportray
as
another
much
like
characteristic,
identity just
or havingredhair.CartandJenbeingleft-handed
kins call theirfinalcategory"queer consciousness/
theirapplicationofthis
community"
(QC); however,
term emphasizescommunityover consciousness.
QC books portraymultiple LGBTQ characters
within supportivecommunitiesand families,includingfamiliesof theirown making.They show
the diversityof LGBTQ charactersand dispel the
myththatbeinggaymeansbeingalone.
We foundthat the books that attractedthe
youthsin our book groupswere ones that give a
senseofqueeryouthin queercommunities.Forexample,thefirstbookyouthselectedwas David Levithan'sBoyMeeisBoy.The narrator,
Paul, is a gay
male high schoolstudentin a schoolwhereeverywho rideHarday experienceincludescheerleaders
a
who
used
to be a guy
leys, homecomingqueen
namedDaryl,and a Gay-Straight
Alliancethatwas
formedto helpthestraightkidslearnhowto dance.
Cart and Jenkinscategorizethis book as both QC
and GA: QC becausethebookhas manyqueercharacterswho sharedevelopedrelationships,
and GA
becausetheirsexualand genderidentitiesare simply a given in the storyand not distinctivefrom
thoseoftheirstraightpeers.Only one ofthegroupselectedbooksis one thatCartandJenkinscategorize as HV: Carol Plum-Ucci's What Happenedto
Lani Garver;eventhiscategorization
is dubiousbecause it disregardsthe queer communitythe charactersexperiencedin Philadelphia.
The appeal ofQC booksand therelativelack
of appeal of HV books to theseyouthsis particubecause,as CartandJenkinspoint
larlyinteresting
most
LGBT-themed
YA literaturedoes the
out,
work of making homosexuality
visible, less of it
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does the work of showinghow gay and straight
peoplearealike,and littleofit portrays
queercharacters' connectionsto their queer communities.
Based on our experienceof youths'preferences
and
Cart and Jenkins'assessmentof the extantLGBTthemedYA literature,
teachersmustmakea deliberateeffort
to includeliteraturethatfallsinto the
QC category.
It is imperativeto considerreaders'pleasure
when selectingLGBT-themedtextsin ELA classrooms.Because high school studentsgravitatetoward it, we advocateusing YA literature.This is
evidentin ourbookdiscussion
Pleasureis also an
group,wherethe majorityof
LGBT-themed literatureseconsideration
important
in determining
how texts lected' read> and ¿^cussed

twelve
wastar"
books)
areused.Usingtexts (ninc
;of
. #
geted toward young adults.
r
primarily
J for didactic

. , , u
^,
These include
the textsmen-

candestroy
the tionedaboveas wellas Kim
purposes

pleasureof readingeven
the mostenjoyablework.

Wallace's Erik and Isabelle:
Freshman
Yearat Foresthill
High
and Erikand Isabelle:Sophomore
Year at ForesthillHigh, Julie
AnnePeters'Keeping
Youa Secret,
MarionDane Bauer'sAmI Blue?Coming
OutfromtheSilence,
and Perry
Moore'sHero.All of thesebookswereselectedcollaborativelyby adult and youthparticipants,but
the youths'choiceswerealwaysprioritized.These
choices,combinedwith youths'consistentvolunindicatethepleasuretheseyouth
taryparticipation,
readersfindin LGBT-themedYA literature.
Pleasureis also an important
in
consideration
how
texts
are
used.
texts
determining
Using
primarilyfordidacticpurposescan destroythepleasureof
readingeventhe mostenjoyablework.In contrast,
deliberately
foregrounding
pleasurecan improvethe
of
and
experience reading
discussingevena mediocretext.Forexample,theyouthin thebookdiscussiongroupso thoroughly
enjoyedWallace'sErikand

Isabelle:FreshmanYearat ForesthillHigh that theyse-

lecteditssequelforthefollowingmeeting.One person even said thathe'd like to read and discussall
fourofthebooksduringeachofhiscorrelating
high
schoolyears.Betweenthemeetingsin whichwe discussedboththe firstand secondbooksin Wallace's
series,a summerpassed,and the youthseemedto
become more sophisticatedreaders.As such, they
opted not to continuewith the seriesbecause the

30

Ways to CounterHeterosexismand Homophobia
in Classrooms
Positionyourstudentsas LGBTpeople or their
straightallies.Theyare likelybeingpositionedas
and/orhomophobicin mostotherpartsof
straight
theirlives(e.g., the Englishteacherwho describesto
herstudentsthe male protagonist
in a storyas
"everygirl'sdream,"or the footballcoach who
refersto hisplayersas "a bunchof girls").
• When studentspositionthemselvesas
homophobic,introducethemto otherpossiblepositionings
literature
withthem.
by readingLGBT-themed
• Read LGBT-themed
literature
withstudentsacross
the school yearin associationwitha varietyof
topicsand units.
• Includea wide rangeof literature
thatworksto
serveas mirrors
and windowsfordiversestudents.
• Choose literature
thatdoes notjust make homosexualityvisible,butalso shows queer people in
queer communities;
youngpeople need to know
thatbeinggay does not mean beingalone.
• Choose high-quality,
pleasurableYA literature,
and involvestudentsin makingthose choices.
• Invitea wide rangeof ways to
respondto thisliterature.
• Workwithlike-minded
colleaguesto recognize
and challengeeach other'sbiases and to support
one anotherto use LGBTQ literature.
• Engage inthe perpetualprocessof makingeducationalcontextsmoreLGBTQ-friendly
everyday.

booksseemedto thema bit simplistic.Eventhough
we wouldhaveagreedwithsuchan assessment
after
the
first
we
allowed
book,
reading
youths'desiresto
guideourselectionbecausewe weremoreinterested
in the books being pleasurablethan havingthem
teacha particular
lesson.(We do recognize,
however,
thatthereare now manyhigh-quality
and pleasurable LGBT-themedYA booksavailable.)
Anotherwayto fosterstudents'pleasurewith
is to promotea
respectto LGBT-themedliterature
wide arrayof responses.Here, we turnawayfrom
our book discussiongroup to otherwork in the
field.Drawingon Erica Halverson'sworkwiththe
About Face Youth Theatre,a programin which
LGBTQ adolescentsrepresentthemselvesthrough
theater(see p. 116, thisissue),we advocateinviting
responsesthatengagethepersonalthroughcrafting
and performing
narrativesthat striveto embody
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theuniversal.And,drawingon de Castelland Jenson's researchwith queer youthinvolvedin street
culture,we advocateformultimodalresponses.De
Castell and Jensonfoundthat multimodaldocumentationand compositionis not onlymorecompelling for youth, but it also foregroundsthe
expertiseofyoungpeople.
Foreducators,
knowingone'sbiasesand working against them is criticalfor teachingLGBTthemedtexts.Suchworkis politicaland challenges
inequitablepower dynamics.Most people in the
UnitedStateshavebeenraisedin homophobiccontexts,to variousdegrees.That we have taken on
It would be
someof thosevaluesis not surprising.
more surprisingif we had not. It is imperative,
to acknowledgethemand striveto change
however,
them.Becausewe are all alwayslearning,we must
be preparedto make mistakes,reflecton them,
learnfromthem,and improveon them.This is a
one. We need
valuableprocess,notan embarrassing
be
never
but
to take pride
complacentin our
learning.
For us, learningabout our own biases and
workingto changethemhas happenedmosteffectivelywiththePink TIGers,a groupthathas been
forfiveyears.In thisteacherinquirygroup,
together
to name instancesof howe took responsibility
even
thoughit was considerablymore
mophobia,
whenwe saw it in one anotherthanwhen
difficult
or
we saw it in students,colleagues,administrators,
students'parents.Workingtogetherovertime,we
could survive
developedtrustthatourrelationships
ofnaminghomophobia,amongother
thedifficulty
formsofprejudice,in ourselves.As a result,we beto combat
came a group thattalkedabout efforts
homophobiain schoolsand throughthistalkcame
to understandour mistakesas well as alternative
waysofdoingour work.With thisgroupin mind,
we advocateforteachersto connectwithcolleagues
whosharesimilarcommitments.
to make
is ourresponsibility
Justas important
more
contexts
educational
LGBTQ-friendlyevery
day.The youthsin our book discussiongroup,for
example,talkedabout the risksof readinga book
suchas BoyMeetsBoy,wherethepinkwordsof the
title on the coverenclosed in threecandy hearts
makeitsLGBT themeclear.Theydiscussedtheharassmentthey endured because of reading such
booksin school.It is worthnotingthatafterread-

ing this book, theynextchose StephenChbosky's
a book witha stark
ThePerksofBeinga Wallflower,

cover that does not indicate in any way that a character in the book is gay. In these ways, the book
discussion group reminded
us that reading LGBTFor those who cannot
themed texts in schools re...
_ imagine how novice
.. ..

quires considerable and
middleand secondary
constantwork to combat
teachers
can do
and preventhomophobia.
As teachereducators, antihomophobiawork
we have long argued that withoutprofessionalrisk,
teachingcannotand should we empathizebut cannot
not be value-free,neutral,
conso,e.
fuMy
or apolitical.We returnto
our classroomspreparedto
continue that discussion.For those who cannot
imaginehow novicemiddleand secondaryteachers
workwithoutprofessional
can do antihomophobia
risk,we empathizebut cannotfullyconsole.This
and howorkis risky,and as long as heterosexism
of
forms
are
institutionally
supported
mophobia
oppression,it will continueto be so. But thisrisky
workhas the potentialto dismantlesuch oppression,and thismakesit worthdoing,igf
Notes

thatourquotingofHoffman
1. We recognize
implies
betweenracialminoritiesand homophobia.
a correlation
to be true.
thatwe understand
Thisis nota correlation
of Liu's stu2. We recognizethatour description
dents,based on Athaneses'sarticle,impliesa correlation
betweenreligionand homophobia.Althoughwe underto be
it is notone thatwe understand
standthecorrelation,
true.
monolithically
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Disrupt heteronormativitywith "Alphabiography Project: TotallyYou," which asks students to write autobiographies modeled on the structureof Totally Joe by James Howe. Students do more than simply read a text with a
gay protagonist in this activity.The voice of this main character becomes the model for theirstories. http://www
.readwritethink.org/lessons/lesson_view.asp?id=937
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